
Park&TUford
INVITEATTENTION TO THEIR

SHERRIES AND
PORT WINES

Brands they hay- bottled and sold> •*««&. for many years. «.

75c. per bottle and upwards.

GROCERIES
'

Lowest Prices for Value and Quality
OnlyStandard Brands and FullWeight

L. P. Hollander & Co.
Fifth Avenue, at 26th .Street.

Great Annual Clearance Sale
Commencing (To-Morrow), Honday, Dec. 28th,

rrcTOMERS "WTLL NOT RECEIVE THE BILLS FOR GOODS BOUGHT DURING SALE UNTTL FEBRUARY 1.

PE^-OND FLOOR.

One Baby Lamb Suit

$600.00
Reduced from $1,000.

Wool Street Suits,

$35.00 $55.00
Were $55.00-$! 25.00.

Evening Coats,
Marked 'way below cost-

now from

$45.00

Odd Lot
Summer Dresses

<-» $15.00

THIRD FLOOR.

Balance of Our

Imported
Paris Models

Marked Very Low—

$85 to $200.
Were 5150.00 to $375.00.

SECOND FLOOR.

Women's &
Children's Hats

Now $5 and $10

Fur-Lined Coats,
with far collars and cuffs,

Special Lot,

$75.00
Were $150.00.

FIRST FLOOR- .
Misses'S Children's

Cloth Dresses
Act* 14 and 16,

now $25.00
Were $45.00-555.00.

Misses' Wool Coats
$20.00

Were $35. and $40.00.

Children's
Linen Dresses

Ages 6-12,

$5.00

FIRST FLOOR.

Figured
Handkerchief
Linen Waists

$5.00
Were $20.00 and 525.00.

Odd Lot Waists
Chiffon, also Silk

$5.00
Were nrach more-

Neckwear
Marked very low.

One lot. 50C
Others 75c. and SI.OO.

POSnTTELY W «lOODS SSE>T ON" AFPROVAX OR EXCHANGED DURING RALE.

FIGHT FOR SCHOOL RATE

~T understand ft:lly Bast jET»st <» hardship th!s
rtaa la rates la," interposed :<ix. Bastaa, "and the
«rv"3an trard the road which It will at

rv.der. Xobody more, than Iregrets that. But
Th*x e:*e. x^Jder the law, can be done?"

"I>o tie directors desire to continue, the school
Tares '.* they are not Illegal?** asked Arthur Da
Br'.«. r-* cwa*1

' —
*."-• commission.

55-. """trcn had bo dlrec; ET,c^-v
--

this question.

"Rarry T. Towle, principal of th* Curtis High
Pc£ ricl. ?sid *'---- of his pupils would be af-
ferte^. rtrxi f!v*cr six aiready had toid him they
iroedd hay» to drop o*ut after January L

•*T k~Tar
- -

gaj orphans, -who Jive at Trrttes-rfn*,**

it=.'d be. They are supported by an aunt, a school
tsaeber. and all intend to become echool teachers.
B^t They win have to step echool, as they cannot

s.Zo^i
—

r.;75 it willcost for transportation each
s-.r-nt':."

Tri-k IV "PTilsey, \u25a0 axasaar of OM eomrnltteA
eg STZTpUes of The Board Ml Edticatton, said there
»\u25a0•-• about

- —
elementary school aMatraa on

(ttstea
"

s.~i who had to be, transported by the-
Board

---
Boaoatlaau because that wae cheaper than

\u2666o baDd a new school, and this
— --

in rates would
trcreass the -«; of that operation about SOO per
c»-t_ Cxumestlanably. also, in the Ct^tls High
frw; -.-ere

-'-• pupils who -would
-- • to drop

put on a-scunt the Increased cost. The budget
c* --» Board of Education was made -eps he \u25ba£ I,
ar?d there, was no provision for this extra cost Bar
the e]err.cr.tary yciool children, so that would mean
feri^-up retrenchment elsswhere, &a the children
ituwt be taken to aohocl.

Th« prt-oeedinj yesterday was the result of a
Boe&IatBi crder against the railroad, following- a
•..jt«T written ty Chairman w Boob on December
Icec-ari-'? that the abolition of the ischool rut*

•mss not Remanded by the commission and asking

tha: a new tariff schedule be Sled at once.
Jcse-jii P. Cotton, jr., counsel and a director

cf th* road, was asked by CornznissiOEer McCarroll
t» r"a)f* some ftaleir.ent as to the railroad's rea-
prr.s Jot abclishicg: the pchcol rate. Ha explained

that tt« road had not be«»n rannoawl to appear.
*rhe wjlfset present in any ofScial cap&dty. Per-
f>-allr. he F&id. as believed the railroad was under
tfee jar^cictlaa of the Interstaie Commerce. Com-
\u25a0aiftisn. and so could not avoid abolisblnc these,

r^^ced rates.

Ardrev Powell, a atoa-aaaahlßßft tt the Fifth
•crtrf vsajajaaal Association, said he, had be*n
tn;a that tier^ an \u25a0 sentiment la th» board of
atrvsum cf the road to continue, th* rates, at least

"Tf they
--

rani
-

the rates that loss." said he,

"I(.srz't see wiLy --«:\u25a0\u25a0 should not be continued aJto-

r*--i*r~
"Ko *urh :--.-.-<= \u25a0—«- -•=—• -«\u25a0»--« -v« board

af flJrectanfc,*; said Mr.
--- —

"T*o ro-a question n-j T-*ra"itT •«\u25a0 that -' my—'
r"-=a=tT" challenged Hr. Powell.

••'"'r" IQtsesiioa nobody's veracity.
**

retarted ifr.
C»rtca- "But Inever heard of any such propo-
atticrL, and I

- —
fcrced to think there has been

a Tra=-ai;e somewhere."

Stcrten Islanders Protest Against
Increase in Fare for Children.

\u25a0peslderrts
''

=\u25a0••»-. I*'»nd aad r«pr«veentatlves r'_

tfce Boe.rd of Education appeared before Commls-
r.r>r.er iloCarroU. of the Public Sen-ice, Commis-
sion, yesterday to protest against the abolition of
the C monthly school rate, which the Staten Island
jta-id Transit Railway heretofore, has maintained,
y-t wfcirh it has announced will be wiped out on
Jsruary 1 crader a decision of the Interstate Com-
cer>-» ~.:s«ion that such rate* are. diserim-

IsatCRT and illegaL School principals testified that
this would work a great tassjdaUax and parents

t&ii that they -" I•« lorcexl to teto children
#-n— vhool -*•&>;?» of the added expense, but the.
o-^'y "••rrwentatlv* cf the railroad pompsnv pres-
#-?. who said that he aass mc there o*3'-iBjiT-p d--
rja.r«d that he. believed the rates could not and
ehoiild no: be continued.

yn MORE HVMAX CAGES.

EXPEL SIXTEES CADETS.

AITKILN, SON & Co.
ANNUAL SALE

of

Fine French Underwear
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Beginning Monday, Dec. 28th

NIGHT DRESSES 3.50 upward
COMBINATIONS 5.50 upward

CHEMISES 2.00 upward

DRAWERS 2-50 upward

Peignoirs, Matinees and Silk Skirts
At Half Prices

Hisses' and Children's

Coats. Dresses and Bonnets
At Less Than Half Prices

BROADWAY & 18- STREET

i.Attman &da.

AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

20,000 YARDS OF EVENING SILKS

AT 78c. PER YARD

WILL BE HELD. BEGINNING TO-MORROW (MONDAY).

AND CONSISTING OF THE FOLLOWING

VERY DESIRABLE SILKS:

CREPE BRILLIANT, 42 INCHES, usually SOLD AT $2.00

SATIN LIBERTY. 23
" " " "

\u25a0•*

CRE>E DE CHINE. 23
- - " "

1.00

JAPANESE HABUTAI,36 \u25a0 C^) " " "
125

SATIN MESSALJNE FACONNE, 19 INCHES,

USUALLY SOLD AT .... $1-00 «c 1.25

FAILLE. 21 LNCHES (WHITE ONLY. USUALLY SOLD AT 2.00

ALL OF THE FOREGOING WILL BE OFFERED AT

78c PER YARD. COMPRISING THE MOST

.ATTRACTIVE EVENING SHADES. INCLUDING

PINK. LAVENDER, APRICOT. MAIS. NILE. SKY BLUE.

ETC ALSO WHITE AND IVORY.

SALE OF WOMEN'S SHOES

AT IMPORTANT REDUCTIONS FROM THE ORIGINAL

PRICES. WILLBE CONTINUED TO-MORROW

(MONDAY). CONSISTING OF THE REMAINDER OF

SEVERAL DISCONTINUED LINES OF

WOMEN'S BOOTS I . . AT $3.75 PER PAIR

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS ... at $2.75 PER PAIR

TO-MORROW (MONDAY). DEC. 23th.

OPENING OF MUSLIN EMBROIDERIES

AND SHEER DRESS MATERIALS

FOR SPRING, 1909

34t1? £tmt 3511? £tr*rt an& 51b Awnnf. sf«f fork.

"This deciFion wiU mean, to a certain extent, the
prevention of the. creation of small, poorly ven-
tilated rooms. AVUen the matter came up before

Justice Gerard In the Supreme Court he. Sn a long

cpitiinn. -upheld the tenement bouse commissioner
tj- (jervirj: the motion for a mandamus, and he

anfl the department arj both eustalned by the

iiiirher court."
I. A. Ettmger. counsel for the United Real Ks-

tare Owners' Association, said yesterday that he
\u25a0was considering the .juestion of going- to the Court

of Appeals, and, falling that, an effort would be

tr.ad* to amend the tenement house lav.-.
•The situation as It now stands is so ruinous to

re8iestate owners that we f«M sure come rem-dy

•ho-uld be afforded us." said Mr. Kttinger. "Take

mm feature of the law as a:i example, that cover-
lr.*r the repairs in an old tenement partly de-

atroxwl by fire. Fire may burn away the stairs
on the third floor, and in repJaHng them nothing

but iron may b« used, tboojcb ail the remainder of
-\u25a0c Btalrways. usually built of wood, may con-

iaa* below "acd abnvo the new work, according to

tj.e ten«!rTs'r:t houee law.**

This decision is of vital importance, and will
rrm-e very effectual in the work of \u25a0ml— out
'
rr*r!*:lhou«e reforms in the city of N^w York.

pardcsOaziy In the esaasaatad districts. There are
r^ry violations cf record involving the so-called

ca-k rooajs. which have been the subject of

tsxKh discTission In the recent tuberculosis convin-

ces.

T*-e point Involved was whether or not any

»<wr,er cf tenement hcrus* property constructed prior
to tr.tr aaatetssesßl a] the \u25a0--.—. house law, April
SB, I9SBL ar-d comrnocly known as "old" tenements.

co^d be permitted under the tenement house act

t" e'ter a room in a boasM In such manner as to
rt-d-jce the floor space to fifty-nine square Beet

•The Corporation Counsel contended." Mr.
<vHrien eaid. "that no change could be made in

the room cf an existing tenement house to dimin-
fefc its llrht end ventilation in a manner not an-
rr^.-ed by the tenement house commissioner,

end. fTirther, that where chansres were being made

*.r the rooms of old tenements they would not be

sn^R-e-i to diminish the floor space less than sev-
er. Ty square feet.

Ruling of Appellate Division on Old
Tenement Houses Explained.

The-" w-ul b* no further increas* of .a"
rooms In -_»-.. houses. .= cages for animals.
*•", which pee-Ja -• expected • -

live," said John
F. O'Bnen. who is Assistant Corporation Counsel.
In '•harg* of th» Tenemert House Department law
i'vSsion. yesterday. H« explained the, result* of
T.ie tt-s . —. --s decision of the Appellate Division
to afSrrri^g aa order of the lower court. In which.
'-.* h^her court wrote no opinion in disposing c*
Himrr«a.tt«r.

The Health Department wants a Bacteriologist,

and th» Civil Service Commission will hold an ex-
amination to fill the pla.-* on January 25. There
again experience will count to the extent of four

points. The candidate* must have talu»n « course
in bacteriology- in som* -Heal rnlfc»»TH of ra«aa-
n«2ed standing and muM .->-\u25a0"* had practical

experience tn \u25a0 reputable bacteriological laboratory.

Wom-n may compete in this examination. Thla
place carna* a. salary of JLCOO a >***.

Salary $720 to $1,500 to Good Scientific Cook—
Place for Bacteriologist.

The Department of Public Charities and Believue
and Allied Hospitals are looking for ten dietitians,

men and women, and on January 2! the Municipal

Civil Service. Commission will examine candidates
for that many vacancies. A dietitian In one of the
hospitals Is an important auxiliary in the care of
patient*. The kitchens maintained are models, and

those who are employeU t\u25a0> manage them must

know all the latest methods of preparing palatable

and healthful food. Candidates for these places

must have had two years' experience in an ap-

proved school of domestic »ci»nc« or Its equivalent.

In the marking AC the papers technical knowledge

will count f"r six of the lea marks an.i experience

for four. The salaries paid for these posts are from
$720 to Jl..vm a year.

HOSPITALS WANT TEN DIETITIANS.

Forty-one Patients Now at Sea Breeze Hos-
pital Said To Be on Road to Recovery.

The New Tork Association for Improving the
Condition of the Poor, which conducts the Bea
Breeze Hospital at Coney Island, reports that In
the last two years fifty patients have been cured

them of tuberculosis of the bones, jdands and

Joint*. There are forty-one patients there row.
and all are said to be making satisfactory prog-

ress toward recovery. It was said that this record
demonstrated the value and advantages of seaside

treatment in these cases.
The association is still awaitin? the acquisition

by the city of an appropriate site for what is in-
tended shall be an adequate municipal hospital for

the care of non-surgical tuberculosis in children.

The plans for this hospital have been drawn. The

association has raised a fund of C30.000 to con-
struct the first division.

REPORTS 50 TUBERCULOSIS CURES.

SABBATH ALLIANCEMEETS TO-MORROW.

Th» December meeting of th« Woman's !TatHcaMl
Sabbath Alliance win be> held to-morrow raorsJa«
at No. MiFifth areTstie, Room \u25a0». Th* %s'ts«re «a
entering aaj \u25a0\u0084 fiftieth rear, end baa elected £*
sfflcers foe 13"*.

Patrolman, Twice in Trouble. Dismissed After
Flourishing Revolver in Saloon.

Georare H. MeCabe. the policeman of the Fifth
street station. Manhattan, who terrified a ercwri
of women in th* ajWH store of John H. JMhs\
No. 552 Nostrand avenue. Brooklyn,

—
November

33, was arrested In ur.iform when he> ran wtM w:u»
a loaded revolver In his han<! Irs Wittea"* nalocn.
No. 130 Klatbush avenue. Brooklyn, on "".'lataMa*
night. The arrest was concealed by the police of
the Bergen street station, where he was taken la
th# rat- wagon after ball an hour's strugz)«
with Sergeant Henry C. VTlokerhav en. And he wm
not taken t«"> court for trial yesterday on 'he In-
toxication and assault charges. The Bergen street
poll.*said he was stiM too intoxicated to appear

Commissioner Blnzham preside*! at tie trial «»f
M'-Catx* on the •*-« charge, and reserve^ aVwiafcw^
It was announced at the \u25a0Rmokhm poSl'-e headqoar-

ters yesterday afternoon That the belligerent po-
Ilreman had been •",vh»r»»" from tin fore**.

FIGHT IN ARRESTING POLICEMAN

Lncania and La Lorraina First Vessels to

Show Signs of Wintry Weather.
The first Ice-coated transatlantic liners to com*

to port this winter were the Cunarder T.'.caaia
and La Lorrain? c* Hm French Line, «rn:ch ar-
rived yesterday. Both steamers reported occa-
sional heavy weather on the westward pajcaa«a>

but the reports nf their logs and the good rue they
made showed that the Atlantic was net as tor-
bulent as It his been during the last Jive weeks.

The Lucania and L*Lorraine encountered m*-

eral snow and hall storms, and although ftta
weather cleared when nearing port the tempera-

ture dropped considerably, and the frozen moisfiir*
about the masts, the bow \u25a0\u25a0 I th« rails wu tn evi-
dence as the steamer came up from Quarantine.
A Christmas dinner was served «\u25a0 both reaaala
The LucanU brought irs 2.400 aacka of belated
Christmas xi.'.

STEAMERS ARRIVE COATED WITHId

Orar.ge Woman Whose Husband Is Charged

Beiag Defaulter, Repente Act.... \u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0.. 1
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

- •

• .. ,t.
-- - '• •

\u25a0 ' \u25a0

a- \u25a0 1
1 \u25a0-

1

EEEES JEWELKY SHE GAVE TO BANK.

JACKSON'S CONDITION UNCHANGED.
Albany. De- 36.— Very little rhanne tcs* reported

to-day in the condition of Attorney <}en*ra! TC1!!-

1am 6 Jsekson. who is a typhoid patient at the
Albany Hospital. Dr. O E. Bellby, his physician,

said day that no unfavorable symptoms had de-
veloped since yesterday. The patient ,*extremely

Nearly Two MillionPersons Have Patronized

It in Seventeen Years.

The People's Bath, at No. 9 Centre Market Place,

said to be the oldest public bath In this city, will

daw It* doors on January- \. In the seventeen

years it has b*en doing business nearly two million
persons have patronized it.

The New Tork Association for Improving the
Condition of the Poor hA» charge of the bath. This
year It was found necessary to make extensive re-
pairs, but the association did not '••<. Justified in
spendtns the money squired, as It found better
equipment elsewhere. The association will conUnue.
however, to carry on th«» Milbank Memorial Bath,

at No. WT East SSth street, which will be found
more suitable for public eoriTenlenee than th* old
People's Bath.

Since 'he building of the People's Bath eight pub-

he baths have been built in Manhattan and five m
Brooklyn, costing in all nearly 0.000,0na

PEOPLES 1 BATH TO CLOSE DOORS.

Judge Makes Christmas Presents to

Those He Sentenced.
Albany, Dee. 25.—An unusual incident In prison

life that' of a county judge presenting Christmas

gifts to th« convicts h- had sentenced to prison

Jn the course of the year, was reported to-day by

C V. Collins. .State Superintendent of Prisons. A

box was received at Clinton prison yesterday, ac-
companied by a letter from Joseph L, Moore, of

Fort Plain, county judge of Montgomery County,

requesting that th- contents of the box be pre-

sented to those named if not Inconsistent with

prison rules. The recipient, were prisoners whom

the Judge had sentenced to the Institution during

the prrsent year. Superintendent Collins authorized

\u2666he distribution of the gifts.

GIFTS TO KEN HE JAILED.

ALLEGED SMUGGLED CHINAMEN HELD.

Five Chinamen, who wen arrested wher. mm left

a Pennsylvania train in Jersey City on FViday

mnrnimi by Antonio !>ale«Andio. lmrricr-i! n In

spector, were held >esterday by Linsley Row*,

United "state* Commissioner, for further examina-

tion oncharges of violation of the Chinese exclu-

sion act It in alleged that they evaded th* gov-

ernment officials when th»y came in from Mexico

and eluded pursuing officials at Chicago. Ot>«. who
escaped from Da>sandio in trie Exchange Place

rarshed was recaptured by Patrolman Prank

F:-gan in Palisade avenue before daybreak. They

are in the Ease* County JaiL

ENOUGH UNSKILLED LABOR AT CANAL.
p

—
\u25a0

Le Roy Park, Who Sent 15,000 Spaniards to

Isthmus, Returns to This City

After acting in Paris for three years as an agent

of th« War Department in procuring foreign labor-

ers for the Panama Canal. Le Roy Park arrived

here yesterday, accompanied by his wife, on th*

French liner La Lorraine. Mr. Park said that 111

h^ experience of three years abroad he had sent

to the Canal Zone about 15.000 laborers, the greater

part of whom were selected from Northern Spain

Mr Park said the Spanish government hid re-

cently passed a law making the emigration of her

pe^nle to any particular place subject to govern-

mental approval. This was directed partis at

the emigration to the isthmus, because Spain was

loath to »c* so many of her able bodied citizens

embarkln* for Panama. This restriction. Mr. Park

said, did not affect the labor T.p«{Tßtior« to the
Isthmus, as the American government ha« now at

work all the unskilled laborers it needs.

Wins Deficient in Discipline, Others
in Mathematics.

Highland Fall*. N. T.. Dec. 26.-Slst«en cadets

wens dismissed to-day from the United State.

MilitaryAcademy at West Point and sent home.

Two belonged to the first class, six to the third

\u25a0ad eight to the fourth.
Nine were deficient in discipline, including the

two first class men. and the other, failed in

mathematics.

His "Pal" Threatened Him. He Said, ifHe

Didn't Go Through Window.

"Phil- Bonner. aged eleven years, was before the

hur in the Aflame street pollr* court. Brooklyn.

JSterfay. to tel! whether he really was or was not

? it r.&s dis way." he piped; "me pal.

y
'._", French* '--'\u25a0 v"*'1 knock.hlo-k SrtTuian-t so in «1- .tor-, so Itole him

m» bio.k orr iii. Rjueewd tru de broken

, ~> v.aii!« m« but by me collar

?S^wS?«S
—

to d» So*** for the. t rruelty to <"hlMr*r. find Albert

pergoulet. they trl*d u» mb the

f'.iristn\as nisit.
_

____^

TRACHOMA CAUSES SHIP'S DETENTION.

trachoma on noar-, Th.~> *
\u25a0

rrM
,.n,;

»lii spread.

But Republican Executive Committeemen and

Guests WillDiscuss Situation.

Mary matters of political interest to the Repub-

,ican organix«lon of this county will be disruswd

aTSe 2nner\rhich Is to be given by the Republi-

cs Executive Committee for Conare Mman Herbert

V^L.president of that body, at the Republican

dob on Tuesday nipht.

The dinner has been planned a* a compliment to

Co-jn-eMman Parsons for the work done by him In

d-rectlng the Republican end of the recent ram-

pa;-n in New York County. Ithi to co.t $20 a plate

and^is to b*> Hmltea to Blxtyplates.

In addition to the menNr- Of -' Hfflen? Irnm-

_-. »ne only the Republican members of th* I.egfjs-

taf re' the Coryrreesm-n from thla county and a few

others' have been Invited. State Chairman Wood-

ruff has be-n Invited, but it is uncertain whether

o-... wiU be present.

It'is announced that no speeches '"illbe made.

hut it is certain that politics will be talked, in-
,.^-J urn coming Mayoralty rampaism- -Another

to'iV'wiU the appointees under the ntat» officials.

BOY OF ELEVEN TELLS OF BURGLARY.
i

NO SPEECHES AT PARSONS DINNER.

Tammany Halts in Repudiation—
Organization Weakening.

Tammany a* an organization *••» temporvny

abandoned a plan urred by many of the district

leader* to adept. a resolution at th« reorganization

meeting on Tuesday Bight repudiating the BfeCSe*-
lan administration. It may b- that a resolution

will -. passed at the hast a of th» Sullivana *s-

clarlnp against the Sunday closing of movli^r
picture shows, en the ground that it is an abridg------

of personal liberty. The Tammany leaders

have always b~»n stronsr for what they consider
Personal liberty. It sounds good from the ros-
trum, and there are precedents for It.

The executive and general committees are not
like'y to so far In repudiating McClellan en Tues-
day night. Most of the, leaders feel like doing it.

but Charles F. Murphy has been advised by the

conservative men m the organization to go slow

In that direction. At -.he reorganization meetln*
various resolutions may be passed, but the tallc
yesterday indicated that nothing: touching upon the
Mayoralty campaign of 1309 would b*» brought up.

There Is a strong probability that J. Sergeant

Cram will be re-elected chairman of the general

committee and Thomas F. McAvoy chairman of

the executive committee. There will b* changes

In the standing committees, but they will not be
Important. Daniel F. Cohaian still is the "white
haired boy" of the Wigwam, and he. will continue-

as head of the law committee.
Tammany faces the new year I*l a demoralized

condition. The district leaders admit privately

that ay haven't an even chance of electing a
Mayor next fall. They admit that if the Repub-

licans use good judgment In bringing about a
fusion they not only will elect a city ticket bat
-prill carry New York County and control the next

Board of Aldermen.
The hardest blow received by Tammar.y In the

i,«. d«<rade was the passage and enforcement of
.•« Finch law, providing for the duplicate -isnlna;

by every elector of the registration roll and injec-

tors' records at every election. Sheriff Foley has

admitted to personal friends that this law willcost-------
SO.ono votes in the districts south of

14th street every year. It baa almost killed oft

false registration and repeating. Tammany's win-

cing' margin in New Tora County is now almost

wiped out, and dM organization will never again

have such -easy sledding" in rolling up fraudulent

pluralities •.-. th« down owe districts.
Mayor McCleUan has be«n a bitter disappoint-

ment to Boss Murphy. The Tammany chieftain

and the district leaders hoped that the CafskW

aqueduct work would furnish almost unlimited

patronage. The Mayor from the inception of the

project has blocked all efforts to TammanyUe the

The Mayor will make a number of changes the

first of the year inth« heads of departments, but It

is doubtful if he will consult the Tammany men

about them.
•It looks to me." Bald a member of the exacu-

tive committee last night, "as if we would lose

everything at the coming mayoralty election. If

we go down next fall for a four-year tenure of
anti-Tammany interest, in the City Hall it would
not surprise me if we never came back a* a con-
lolling force in politics here. Things have been

Koine against us steadily of late, and Isuspect

that the glory of Tammany has gone, never to

return."
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New and Attractive Designs in

Neck Scarfs and Muffs of
Silver Fox, Russian Sable, Fisher,

Mink and Black Lynx

Special Department for

Mer!s Fur Lined Overcoats,

Chauffeurs
9 Coats and Fur Robes

384 Fifth Aye.,
35th

—
36th Sts.

TELEPHONE 2^44—SBTH ST.

Remainder cf Imported Models at

Greatly Reduced Prices

A. Jaeckel & Co
FIFTH AVENUE

SrjS'VF^CTURINC tnd IMPORTING

FURRIERS
An Unusual Showing of Long Coats

Exclusively designed in

Alaska Seal Broadtail, Caracul, Mink
and Hudson Seal
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